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vwritethe names of any two books which indicate the trade relations of ancient Kerala?
(1)

2. Complete the given flowchart showing the structur-e of central government'

. Central Government

institutions in the Process
(2)
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5-tfrhatwas the circumstance that led to the spreading of land grants during the Gupta?

/O.mOf H"* Oi,t ,t'tit pave the way to land lordism'l

6. What rvas the objective of thp market reforms introduced by Alaudin Khilji during the

Sultanate Period?

y'ft,eOlct Tarnil songs are examples ot'the spread of ideas orally through generations'

.* Whut can be f.urn.i'no* the descriptio* **ntioned in these songs abottt the lifb style

;f;h; p"oprt who lived during those times?

/rorr""freed chilclren who were brought fron"r-Karnataka.for domestic labourl- Press

v 
Note. Which right oflchildren is violaiJ here? What are the other rights protected

Through this right?

3. Write two causes for the development of astrononry'

4tlttritefour situations which indicate the role of educational

" of socialisation.

(3)

(3)

(3)
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(3)



9. Cornplete the lbllowing table relatedto the Tinais choosing the appropriate data given

in the box.

P"la; il;ffiffiilGil #;fb;F;ing oi'utt' gt ass lands' agricu ltu re'

Marutam, coastal region, cattle

./. rcA, family system was in existence before nuclear fanrilies became comnron' Write

the features of a joint familY? 
(4)

11.. The High court can hear appeals on the judgment made by subordinate courts'

Write four other i*itait'i""s of the High Court' 
- - --. r n,.^r..^+^ +r.io crc 

(4)

lZ., A.strong constituiion is essential for the ,it"t'* of democracy'' Eviluate this statement

by analysing tfte fUalu'es of Constittttion of India? (5)

13. The Amazon has played an impoftant role in the evolution of the central plains in
-b""rfr.America. 

Wirat are the other features of this river?

y. Fill up suitably the flow chart given below

d fi>what is poverty?- 
fiiiWhat are the factors which lead to poverty?

16. The amount of water in earth is constant . Illustrate the statement'

(2)

(2)

(2)

(3)

\

17. Draw the positions of sun, earth and moon on a newmoon day' state how many days

after from the new moonday, ttre sprlngtiJe of the first quarter experienced ? (3)



ls.Catt lerearingisthechiefoccupationofthepeopleofNorthAmerica.Whicharethe
favourable tactors for this? 

(3)

/ n activities become harmful to the nature? (3)
l4.Wiutare the ways by which production actlvlttes Decome rr

l: Wt ut is 'rain harvest'? Explain three methods used in harvesting rain'
(4)

in Your area'

2l.TheGrandBanksisaworldfamousfishingqoun{..Theoceancurrentshavebeen
very helpfuf fo, inll i.pfrf" tf* otfr., Ur"nJfits of the ocean culrents' (4)

22.Find,out answers for the following queStions and write the names of continents to

which theY belong to?
;:"Td;i"er whic-h carries the largest quantity of water..

b.Themountain,*g.f 'omwtrictr.t treriverMurrayoriginates.
c. The biggest waterfall in the rvorld'

+i;; tiis land which is the store house of wheat
(4)

73. Labour is the most active factor in the production process. Explain four irnportant

features of labour.

Given above are some headlines related to ocean pollution appearing in the dailies'

How do such pollution. udu"'"ly affect the marine ecosystem?

Suggest Possible solutions'

(4)

(4)

or1+.Urg..pate a note based on evaluating the feasons for unemploynent leading to pove$y'

25.

Oil spill in sea

Oil ship sank

(6)
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